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PROSPECTUS VOL. III.

The Publisliers of IlGxii," have great plasure in anhlduneing the flrst number of the thd (half.yearly) volume. IIGRxî'"
%vas started on the 24th May, 1878, and lias, dtaring the twelve mouths of ils existence attahxd a popularity and succcss qito
iuncxaiplecd iii the aunais of Canadian Çomic Journaili*;m. Tiat it lias bccome a power in thec land is attestedl by tlic universal
voicc of tlhe press, and tlie not unfrequent tributeis to its infitlence uttercd uponi the floor of the Ifouse of Cormmons, or in other

pubic lacsby flic nsost promineiit incu of ail politicai parties. Its Ciirtoone, haveclioun distinguishied for originality, po-wer, and
huouand ha mnade t he niame of IIGRIP " a housiold wordl throiughout tlae lengtUi and breadth of tlua land. The wihingness

of the, people of Canada te suIpport a publication of thir, class, if coudtictedl lionosu'ably and ablyi-, beyond question. The large
circulation wvhich Il Gitiu'" l.1-1lied frin its initial nîunber uip to the present, notwithstanding that but littie effort lias beeri made te
obtaju subscribers, is an evidence of titis. The publishers lînrposely rcfraiucd froni scuding eut canvassers; up te the present time,
as tlîuy tlcsircd to prove that Il GRup "-unlika ifs înaniy î,redecesors-would bc a 1.erinancitt institution. The uniforin interest
manifesteil by tise pliblic in eacli sîicceeding nuniber, and flic uni inilhe1 a])p1ause with which the caricatures continue te bie
receivcdl, argue that, se far as the lieople aire c(>ncerned, tliis pcrnmancny is assured.; while the publishers have confidence that withthe improvement tliey purpose making in the îpaper, and ticir încreased facilities for its prop n eua civr esbcies
there need be ne abatement in Il Gaap's " popiîlari ty. The Icadiing Cartoon svili be carefully enigravcd hy eue of the i>est artists ini
the Dominion ; and will bc supplementedl Iy several snsaller caricatsures in cadi number. The editorial maanagemnent las been eux-
trusted to a. gLentleman whosc past performanîces in conuucction with a clever satirical journal cf Canada are al guarantee cf his fitness
foi- the. position. Contributors wvill be paid liberaily for articles cf menit, and writers of first-rato abiity Nvill luereaffer bie secured
te fasniî ista the literary department. 11Gii" -%iil continue te occupy a position cf complete independence in politica auad ail other
matters; lie will stiive te sustain the reputation lie lias achicvcd as "«tse feas-less concecter cf public morals, and a wise directer of
public opinion, regardless of party.".

LieriCommiission Io Agents, zo will find Caiivassing for Subscri bers Io GRIP a good Payilig
business. Send for Termns and District desired to

SU13SCRIPTION BOOKSELLERS,

10 King Street East, TORXONTO.


